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The time to see the beautiful Christmas goods

Mrs. Waite and will be. as usual, a
splendid affair. Mr. Waite is the eff-

icient superintendent of The Common-
er's subscription, department.

Roy Bixby'has been given charge
ot the "labor department" of the Sun-

day Star, which means that organized
labor will profit by having, a warm
friend looking after that part of the.
paper.

This is the time of year when water-pipe- s

freeze and the plumbing gets
out of whack. Do not forget that there
is still a Plumbers' Union in the city
and refuse to give your work to the
shops that employ "scab" plumbers.

The Millworkers' - Union of Minne-
apolis is appealing for the . mora!
support of all union men and women
in the fight against the unfair Washburn-

-Crosby Milling Co. All flour
bearing the name "Washburn-Crosby- "

is unfair and should have no place
in the heme of a union man.

Frank Cunningham, president of the
Rural Delivery association, has been
discharged for offensive political ac-

tion. He had the nerve' to ask- con-

gressmen to help the carriers get bet-

ter pay. The corporation lobbyists

J is before Christmas throngs become impassible.

Su it and Overcoat , ,

Satisfaction.., V
.";jV n

The question of satisfaction ir the clothes
you buy depends upon something more
than the price. It is what you get, for the
price you pay, that indicates whether or f
not it is a bargain. We cite for careful
comparison the O'Coats we are selling for "

$12.50, 15.00 and $18.00
Knee lengths in black, brown or gray
long tourist with belt in black, gray or
fancy patterns.
The fabrics are excellent for service and ,

are very stylih looking. . '

Yov will find the Union Label on many lines in our store.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS SUITABLE FOR GENTLEMEN

Choice List of
Children's Boo

This line of books la excellent In every par-

ticular excellent authors, bindlne. paper and print
volumes that make valuable additions to any

child's library.
The Hunter Cats, Helen Hunt Jackson, Sun-

down Songs, Laura E. Richards, A Do of Fland-

ers (a Christmas Story), Onida Chop Chin and the
Golden Dragon. Laura B. Richards, The Golden Op-

portunity, Jean Inttelow, A lost Hero, Elizabeth

Stuart Phelps Ward, Under the Stable Floor, Caro-

line Hyde Grostle, Carollline Hyde. The Story of
Dago. Annie Fellows Johnston, The Quilt that Jack
Built, Annie Fellows Johnston, Little Button Rose,
Louisa M. Alcott, The "Little Men" Play, Alcott,
The Little Women Pltey, Alcott, Pansies and

i

WfiLjCan I Get

In a Picture
i

For a small 'sym? We never saw such

good things at .such little prices. Some
of the cheapest arc really the most art-

istic.
, At SOc-Vyhi- nk you will pronounce

these the gr&test bargain in a picture
order for 100 wasyou ever saw. Our first

closed out at once. A new shipment con-

tains 16 different subjects, most of them

in dainty colored landscapes. They are

who hang around Washington and beg
congress for bigger grafts have not
been disturbed.

Roger Brothers
Silverware
makes sensible gifts in knives, forks, spoons, etc.
We carry the very best plated ware, that will last
for years. The name Rogers or siK'er stands for

good workmanship and ' n of

goods.
ROGER BROS.' 1847 PLATED WARE.

Knives and Forks Polished or satin finish,
plain, $1.76 a set of 6; shell, $2.00 a set of 6.

Spoons A No. 1 plate, tipped or shell pattern
Teaspoons, $1.50 a set of 6; dessert spoons, $2.50 a
set of six; table spoons, $3.00 a set of C.

Spoons A No. 1 plate, fancy patterns Berk-

shire, Avon, Columbia, Vintage Teaspoons, $1.75

a set of 0; dessert spoons, $3.00 a set of 6; tablo

spoons, $3.50 a set of 6.

Fruit Knives Plain, $1.75; shell $2.00 a set of 6.

Coffee Spoons $1.75 a set; gold bowls, $2.75 a
set.

Fancy Pieces Put up in a silk-line- d box

Organizer Bush of the Leatherwork- -
ers informs The Wageworker that the
threatened trouble in Chicago has

vertising company, Coshocton, Ohiobeen averted by the employers and
Telegraphy. Western Union Teleemployes getting together in a friend-

ly spirit and talking the matter over. graph company. m

WOOD AND FURNITURE.

THE ONLY GENUINE .

Retort Oat
With Magazine. Hold fire &

hours. Cheap. coals. Cleas, easy
operated.

The men made some concessions but
secured most of the things for which

Bags. Gulf Bag company, New Or
leans, La., branch Bemis Bros.--, St.:
Louis, Mo. .

they contested. The' difficulty arose
over the agreement respecting the
number of 'apprentices.

Water Lilies, Alcott, A Christmas Dream, Alcott.
The Candy Country, Alcott, The Cottage Neighbors,
Nora Perry, Ju-ju- 's Christmas Party, Nora

Perry, Uncle and Aunt, Susan Coolidge. A Little
Knight of Labor, Susan Coolidge, Curly Locks,
Susan Coolidge, LitUe p. Coolidge, A Brave
Coward. Plympton, Rags and Velvet Gowns,
Plympton, Little OHve the Heiress, Plympton,
Snap Dragons, Horatia Ewlng, A Very 111 Tempered
Family, Horatio Ewinrv Against Wind and Tide,
Louise Chandler Moulton. The Baby Brother,
Louise Chandler Moulton.

brooms and Dusters. The Lee Broom$2.50 i75c,Sugar shells, Oyster forks,
set.

953

90c

and Duster company of Davenport,
la.; M. Goeller's Sons, Circieville,The claim of the manufacturers,$12Beef forks, $1.00,
Ohio.

each.
Butter knives,

$1.20 each.
! Orange spoons.

Parry stripe, that they are actuated
China. Wiciv China company, KUtau- -$2.00, by patriotic motives in. standing upon

the open shop proposition and in de

each.
Cold meat forks, $1.23,

$1.65 each.
Cake forks, $1.25, $1.75

each.
Gravy ladles, $1.00

each.

fense of the right of th-- non-unio- n-

15J4 by IV inches in neat gilt frames

with glass at Only 50c.

Anyone who has had pictures framed

to order will wonder how these can cost

so little.
At 30c to $1.50 These are carbons,

richly colored prints, two-tone- d poster
effects etc. .They include as subjects,
brilliant skies, soft waters, homely work-

ing scenes, Dutch babies, Oriental fig-

ures, Venetian scenes, monks, animals,
etc. These are framed in deep brown
woodeii frames, plain or combined with
gilt.

At $1.60 Pretty Dutch children, hand
colored and framed in black windmills;
that is, the fans of the mill form the top,
and the body of the mill its sides.

$4.00 a set.
j Berry spoons. $1.35,

$1.50, $2.00, $2.25 each,
j , Cream ladles, $1.00
j each.

isi to work for a living union or no

Handkerchiefs Go Fast r.nion is pure subterfuge and an after 1 T
thought put forward to capture public
opinion. The open .shop means non
union shop and the employers of the
foregoing' stripe know it full well.

The . large fancy handkerchiefs used for kimo-- 1

nos, aprons, caps, pillows, etc., are sold so rapidly .

that fresh supplies must be ordered constantly.
Other lines will not be duplicated this season. j

Initial handkerchiefs are still here in large
Cigarmakers' Journal.

Silver Plated and Fancy jnumbers. They are harder to lose than plain

styles and are particularly suitable for gifts. We Do Not

ning, Pa. :

Furniture. American Billiard Table
company, Cincinnati, Ohio; Biumby
Chair company, Marietta, Ga.; O.
Wisner Piano company,' LiooKlyn,

. N. Y.; Krell Piano company, Cincin-
nati, Ohio; N. Drucker & Co., Cin-
cinnati. Ohio, trunks; St. Johns Ta-
ble company, St. Johns, Mich.

Leather; Kullman, Salz-- Co., Ben-ici- a,

Cal.; A. B. Patrick & Co., San
: Francisco, Cal:; Columbus Buggy
and Harness company, Columbus, O.

Rubber. Kokomo Rubber company,
Kokomo, Ind.;r B. F. Goodrich Rub
ber company, Akron, Ohio; Diamond
Rubber, company, Akron, Ohio.

Pens. L. E. Waterman & Co., New
York city. ...

Paper Boxes. E. N. ' Rowell & Co.,
Batavia, N. Y. .

Paper. Remingrton-Marti- n Paper Co..
Norfolk, ,N. Y.

Typewriters. Underwood Typewriter
company, Hartford, Conn.

Watches. Keystone Watch Case com-
pany of Philadelphia, Pa.; Crescent
Courvoiseer Wilcox company; Jos.
Fahv Brooklyn Watch Case- - coffl- -

D. M. Parry, Indianapolis, Ind.

PLAIN

Patronizei Mew Christmas Aprons
The following named business tirms

are unfriendly to organized labor and

Metal Jtrticles.
Napkin Rings 10c, 23c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Children's Mugs 25c, 50c, $1.00,

Salt and Pepper Sets Packed one pair in a

box, 6 patterns, 26c a set.
Children's three-piec- e sets Knife, fork or.d

spoon, 25c. $1.00, $1.50 a set. '
)

Nut Sets 6 picks and a cracker, nickel plated,
special, 25c a set; silver plated sets. 50c and $1.00.

Nut Cracks Silver plated. 75c, 95c each.
Nut Picks Silver plated, $1.50, $1.75 a set of 6.

Match Boxes White metal, 25c; imported
unique Japanese designs, 29c; German silver, COc,'

Collar Button Boxes Quadruple plated, gray
finish, $1.50. -

Stamp Boxes Fancy and metal, 15c.

Pin Trays 10c, 25c, 50c; silver plated, $1.00.

have been placed upon the "unfair
list." Watch the list carefully from
week to week, as important changes

Sold Only by j-

M. C VAIN ANDEL132 So. lOth)
Come in and See one in Operation.

FANCY COTTON
HANDKERCHIEFS.

A large variety of pat-
terns, 10c each, or 1 for
25c.

INITIAL

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Children's plain white

with neat letter or white
with colored border and
colored letter, 2 in a
box, for 25c.

Men's union, 15c each,
or 2 for 25c; all linen
unlaundered, 17c each,
or 3 for EOc; laundered,
20c, 25c, 50c.

Women's, unlaundered
hand embroidered. 15c,
25c; laundered, 17 or 3
for 50c; 20c, or 3 for 50c,
and 25c each.

may occur:
Union woriiingmen and woi king-

HEMSTITCHED.
Children's pure linen,

5c each, or ( for 25c.
Men's lawn, 5c each,
for 25c; c, 10c; all

linen. 12c, 15c, 20c. or
3 for 50c; 26c. 35c, 50c,
and in a box for $1.00.

Women's, all linen, 5c,
10c, or 3 for 25c; 12c.
or 2 for 26c; 15c, 20c,
25c, 35c, 60c each.

LACE TRIMMED.
25c, 60c, 0c. 75c, 95c.
$1.25, $2.00. $2.00, $2.75.

Lawn, 10c; all linen,
$3.00 $4.00, $5.00, $7.00.
$12, $15. $16 each.

DRAWN WORK.
Hand made, lace trim-
med, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00,

$5.50 each.

women and sympathizers with labor

We hive new lines of pretty, white, af-

ternoon aprons trimmed with insertion,
blind embroideries, fine tucks, etc., rang-

ing in price from 45c to $1.25.
Bib aprons with straps over the shoul-

ders, of fine white lawn, plain hem-

stitched or trimmed with embroidery,
30c, 45c, 50c, T5c, $1.00.

Did you know that you could buy neat
whlue. gingham kitchen aprons, with yoke,
buttoned in the back, sleeveless, for only
50c? And blue gingham belt aprons for
25c? A good Christmas present for the
busy housekeeper.

have refused to purchase articles pro
duced by the following firmb Labor A NEW SCALE.

T Hod Carriers and Building Trade Helpers
$1.60, $2.00.

Pocket Toilet Containing powder puff and mir-

ror, 25c, 60c.
Memorandus Chatelaines 25c.
Metal Coin Purses-o-c, 50c

Expert Ripairsrs and

f iniilers

Have your chairs recancd,
your furniture upholster-

ed, umbrellas mended. -

We call for your . "t.

goods and guar-
antee, all

. work.

329 So. 11th St., LINCOLN

Ba Pbone, L, 1349.

XXXXXXXXXXJ Genetal Local Labor News
AND FURNITURE. NEW AND

well done and the state a financial
gainer thereby.

For Union Made Shoes go to RogersDr.(liffordR.Tefft

Adopt a New One.
The Hod Carters' and Building La-

borers' Union has adopted a new
wage scale, which' is as follows:

Hod Carriers' and . Building La-

borers' wage scale To whom it may
concern: At a regular meeting of local
union No. HI, I. H. C. and B. L. U.,
oi" A., the following wage scale was
unenimously adopted: For hod car-

riers and mortar mixers, minimum
wages thirty cents per hour, for wheel-
ers arid other laborers twenty-liv- e

cents per hour, eight hours to consti-
tute a day. Overtime,, Sunday and
holiday work to be computed as ..time
and a half. This scale to go into
effect on April 1,1905 and remain sm

for one year unless otherwise ordered
by the members of this union. Con-

tractors and others employing the
herein described labor are respect-
fully requested to govern their esti-
mates and bids accordingly. Local
union, No. 141, I. H. C. & B. L. U., of
A., John McDonald, Pres., A. L. A.
S'chiermeyer, secretary, pro tern- -

& Pir!;ins. SECOND-HAN- D

The Star composing room is being
shitl'ed to make room for another
machine.

Roy V. Rhone has quit the Western
NewspapeV Union and is now at the
ad room of the S'f.ar.

Fresh Iowa Lump, $o.50; Pittsburg
Nut, $6.00; Monarch Lump, $6.50. Ed
V. Reddish, 122 South Twelfth.

Work on the new postoffice building

DENTIST
One-ha- lf off on all hats and fancy

feathers. Sadie Puckett, 124 So. 12th.
When a teamster delivers your coal,

make him show his card or haul the I WM. ROBERTSON Jr.
coal back. 9 We Sell on Instalments 1450 O SlreeOffice Over Sidles Bicycle Store

There is no T&atch,
dock or article ofWe have a large stock of UaianyTTTttHIIHTIHIIHTTtTTT has been suspended and will probably

not be resumed before spring.
Made Shoes and we want your trade,
llogers &; Perkins Co. jewelry we cannotcxz If"PHOENIXThe Wodruff-Colli- ns printery is at When you have any news ttia'. willWe are expert cleaners, dyers H rapair . ,work on a second edition of W. J.

Bryan's book, "Under Other Flags."
interest union men and women, call
autophone 2277 and tell it.

ana nnisnerg m iauies iuu uuu-tlemen- '8

Clothing of all kinds.
The finest dresses i. specialty. The Hod Carriers' and Builuins

Clocks called for and delivered

C. A. TUCKER, Jeweler
Ed. Faga.n thinks he is entitled t- -

laborers' Union has adopted a new
scale, which may be found elsewhere IIO 0 tfrMt PHONES:

Bell 53 Aute 534
the patronage of union men am!
women. He carries cards in two
unions.

Lincoln, Nebr., Npv. 29, 1904. (Seal.)in this issue.

RESTAURANT

THE PLACE TO EAT

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

15 CENTS AND UP

H. 0. SCHEER, Prop., 142 N. 11th

The cold weather has at last struck

THE NEW FIRI.1

SOUKUP & WOOD

FOR PRICELIST.

'PHONES: Bell, M7. Auto, 1292.

1320 N St. - - Lincoln, Neb.

The Cooks and Waiters are prepar
ing to have a social affair of theirLincoln and as a result there is a lull

in building operations, although they
V W V V V V W V V WWown, and purpose making itsomethingare not entirely suspended.

papers please note changes from
month to month and copy:
FOOD AND KINDRKD PRODUCTS'.
Bread. National Biscuit Company,

Chicago, 111.

Cigars. Carl Upman of New York

city; Krebs, Wertheim & Schiffer ol

New York city; The Henry George
and Tom Moore.

Flour. Washburn, Crosbj Milling
Co., Jlineapolis, Minn.; Keiley Mill-

ing Co:, Kansas City, Mo.

Pipes Wo. Dernuth & Co., New Yoriv.
Tobacco American and CouUiKiual

companies.
CLOTHING.

Buttons Davenport Pearl Button com-

pany, Davenport, la.; Krementz &

Co., Newark, N. J.
Clothing N. Snellenberg & Co., Phil-

adelphia, Pa.; Clothiers' Exchange,
Rochester, N. Y.; Strawbrige &

Clothier, . Philadelphia Pa.; Biauner
Bros., New York.

Corsets Chicago Corset company. .

Hats J. B. Stetson company, Phila-

delphia, Pa.; E. M. Knox company,
Brooklyn, N. Y. I

Shirts and Collars United Shirt and
Collar company, Troy, N. Y; Van
Zandt, Jacobs & Co., Troy, N. Y.;
Cluett, Peabodr & Co., Troy, N. Y.;
James R. Kaiser, New York city.

Shoes. Wellman, Osborne & Co.,
Lynn, Mass.; Thomas, Taylor & Son,
Hudson, Mass.; Harney Bros., Ljnn,
Mbss..

Suspenders. Russell Mfg. Co., Mid- -

dletown, Conn. '

Textile Merrimac Mfg. . Co. (printed
goods), Lowell, Mass.

Underwear. Oneita Knitting Miils,
Utica, N. Y.

Woolens. Hartford Carpet Co ,

Thompson ville, Conn.; 3. Ca;vss &
b'on, Jacksonville, 111.

ritlNTlNG AND PUBLICATIONS.
Bookbinders. Geo. M. Hill Co., Chi-

cago,' Hi.
Newspapers. Philadelphia Democrat,

Philadelphia, Pa.; Hudson, Kiaiber

ly & Co., printers of Kansas' City,
Mo.; W. B. Conkey Co., publisners,
Hammond, Ind.; Gazette, Terr
Haute, Ind.; Times, Los Augiles,
Cal.

MACHINERY AND BUILDING.

General Hardware. Landers, Frciry &.

Clark, Aetna company. New Britain,
Conn.: Davis Sewing Machine com-

pany, Dayton, Ohio; Computing
ocale company, Dayton, Ohio; Iver
Johnson Arms company, iiichburg,
Mats.; Kelsey Furnace company, Sy-

racuse, N. Y.; Brown & SHarpe Tool
company. Providence, R. I., John
itusseil Cutlery company, Turner's
Falls, Mass.; Atlas Tack company,
Fairhavcn, Mass.; Hohmaun &
Maurer Manufacturing company,
Rochester, N. Y.; Henry Dis&ton &
Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

iron and Steal. Illinois Iron and Bolt
company of Carpentersviile, HI.;
Carborundum company, Niagara
Falls, N. Y.; David Maydole Ham-
mer Co., Norwich, N. Y.; Singer
Sewing Machine Co., Elizabeth, N.
J. ,

Stoves. Germer Stove company, Erie,
Pa.; "Radiant Home" Stove, UangM

t and Hot Air Blast, Erie, Fa;
pany, S'ag Harbor.' JW' fv ... f.

w orth while.
Carpenters' hall is rapidly becoming By the way, if your baker insists

15on using the Washburn-Crosb- y Milling
Co's flour, try another baker. The

the rendezvous for ' the labor unions
of the city. Typographical Union,
No. 209 Is the latest to bceomn a tenant
of the Carpenters.

Lincoln Auction Co., 1325 0
Is the place to buy your stove.
A large stock to select from.

CAil. AND 8EK THEM
HELTON & WALWORTH.

Heny Pfeiff 51 ill workers deserve our active help.

Every union bar has a handsomo
DEALER IN 2framed card hanging over the center

of the mirror. Do not forget to look 5j? m '.I;.'.' laFresh and Salt Meats 4CLOTHE YOURSELF ON CREDIT r .

r
h
w

Sausage, Povltry, Etc

.A$ ,Staple and Fancy Groceries.

CLOTHINGTelephones 388-4T- 314 So. Ilth Street.

The Electrical Workers are prepar-
ing for their annual ball, which will
be given early in the new year, and
It Is their intention to make it the
best one they have ever had.

Every unionist in Lincoln should in-

sist that the roan who delivers hi3
coal show a Teamsters' card. Thi3
is one way to help an affiliated union
build up lt3 membership and improve
its condition.

The Barbers' Union now has a card
in practically every shop ir the city.
The barbers have been doing some val-
uable work along union line3 and their
efforts are appreciated by the other
unions of the city.

The announcement that a new build

FOR MENJ

r,

V

for it, and if it. is not there, go thirsty
a while longer.

When you patronize a Wage worker
advertiser, say so to the advertiser,
That's one way and one of the best
ways of helping make The Wage-work- er

a success.

Sam Best is no longer on the water
wagon. This statement must not be
misunderstood. Sam is now cn a coal
wagen, but figuratively speaking is
still ou the "water wagon."

iBiere is every reason why the state
should insist on having the union label
on all of its printing. The label will
guarantee the state the worth of its
money something it doe3 not now
always get.

Central Labor Union is about due
to elect officers for the ensuing term,
and considerable "log rolling" is being

COfi3COSXOOKK5aK50?qg Huve your orders for 8
p Groceries and Meat S
5 filled at : : :

6 Thn nAval s

WOMEN and
CHILDREN
ON CREDIT.i lit iumui.

$20.00
CHICAGO AND BACK
or you may return via

ST. LOUIS AT

$20.10
Sell Dally to Nov. 30. Return

limit December 15, 1904.

ing will be erected at the corner of

STREET1020 Thirteenth and O streets next spring,
and that the Burlington city ticket
office will be located therein, is good

BELL 234'Phones: AUTO 1224 X news to the building trades. It means8 ; : a i 50c, 75c and $1 PER WEEKa lot of work along east O street.

STUCKEY'S R. W. McGINNIS,
General Agent, 'LINCOLN, 1024 O St. NEB.

indulged in, all with the greatest good-
nature and with a view to increasing
the effectiveness of the body.

'

The Commoner force is ureDarins

RIDGELY CREDIT CLOTHING CO;
P E

State Superintendent Fowler is
righteously indignant at the horribly
poor work done by a sweat shop
printery on his annual report. As a
sample of "botch work" it takes the
cake. If the work had been done In

i union printery it would have been

Hot its annual celebration of the found 1404-0- 6 0 STREET V AUTOMATIC 1406X Confectionery ing of that newspaper. The celebration
will be held at the home of Mr. and

SIJHJ PUB ?J PU3JSII5IAS. UTD atj JBqj
8.vo4d o HMTWkv BJ!B jiV9m
:uonBdma epios uni;Suo.i)s sqx AA A A A A"V Am 7YK'VM7A7 W-VT- A V 'Ice Cream. AdvertisinBVovtie9iA-Novc- H Ad

i


